The Propeller Club of Norfolk Welcomes the Maritime Community to Attend a Maritime Mixer to Kick Off VMA's 11th Annual International Trade Symposium & 94 Annual Maritime Banquet.

**WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 2014 • 4:30-7:00 PM**

Boarding 4:30 PM • Depart 5:15 PM • Return 6:15 PM • Last Call 7:00 PM

**SPIRIT OF NORFOLK**

Otter Berth  
333 Waterside Drive | Norfolk, VA 23510  
[SpiritOfNorfolk.com](http://SpiritOfNorfolk.com)

Docked at Town Point Park, Downtown Norfolk

**TARIFF:**

- **Early Bird $45** (before April 22)
- **$55** (April 22 & after)

(Includes 2 Drinks, Hors D’oeuvres, Cash Bar Available.)

**FOR REGISTRATION go to**

[www.propellerclubnorfolk.org](http://www.propellerclubnorfolk.org)
DIRECTIONS TO THE SPIRIT OF NORFOLK

The Spirit of Norfolk departs from Town Point Park next to The Waterside Festival Marketplace in downtown Norfolk. For detailed driving directions, see below.

DIRECTIONS

From Williamsburg, Newport News, Richmond, Hampton, or Yorktown:
Take Interstate 64 East to Norfolk. Once in Norfolk, take exit 284A (Norfolk, Portsmouth) to Interstate 264 West. Follow Interstate 264 West, staying to the left. Use exit 9 (Waterside Drive), this will drop you directly onto Waterside Drive. Once you have reached Waterside Drive, you will be able to see the ship, which will be docked two blocks past the Waterside Mall.

From the Midtown Tunnel, Portsmouth:
From the Midtown Tunnel, exit Brambleton Avenue. Follow Brambleton Avenue and take a right on Duke Street. At the S-curve, Duke Street will turn into Boush Street.

From Suffolk, North Carolina:
Route 13/58/460 East past the Hampton Roads Airport to Bowers Hill area. Split to Interstate 264 East to Norfolk. Follow Interstate 264 through the Downtown Tunnel into Norfolk. Stay in the right lane. After exiting the tunnel, you will drive over the Berkeley Bridge which will be immediately followed by the Waterside Drive exit. Take this exit—it will drop you directly onto Waterside Drive. Once you have reached Waterside Drive, you will be able to see the ship, which will be docked two blocks past the Waterside Mall.

For Coaches/Buses:
Take 264 West to the City Hall Avenue exit. From City Hall Avenue, make a left turn onto Boush Street. Boush Street turns into Waterside Drive. The Spirit will be on the right just past Town Point Park.

PARKING
Parking is available at the Waterside Parking Garage on Waterside Drive and Atlantic Street or the Town Point Parking Garage on Waterside and Main Street (take a left at the 2nd stop light after the S-curve).

BUS PARKING
From the Spirit of Norfolk to Harbor Park
Go west on VA–337 (Alternate route is West Waterside Drive toward Atlantic Street.) Turn right onto East Water Street. East Water Street becomes Park Avenue. Look for Bus Parking Sign to your left. End at 150 Park Ave Norfolk, VA 23510-2712. Total estimated time is 2 minutes.
Emergency Number: 757.626.0913 (Ticket Booth)
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